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OCS stands for One Corporate System. It is an initiative 
of nine CGIAR centres and the consortium office to 
implement the same business system for managing: 
• Human resources (named People and Organizational 
Development at ILRI) and payroll 
• Finance and logistics (travel authorization and 
expenditure reporting, procure to pay, commitment 
accounting, inventory, fixed assets management etc.)
• Research management (call for proposal, idea and 
concept note and proposal development)
• Planning (budgeting)
• Time registration
• People planner and project planner (to be 
implemented in 2016)
The OCS project is based on a software platform known 
as Agresso Business World (ABW), supplied by Unit4. 
OCS will replace many of the current systems in place 
e.g. Sun System, HR4U etc.
What is OCS?
For OCS questions and suggestions email AskILRIOCS@cgiar.org. For up-to-date issues related to the OCS such 
as implementation progress, FAQs, or documentation, please visit: http://ilri-ocs.wikispaces.com/.
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